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LOURDES NARVAEZ SOTO ' 92 During th,~'j•. ~ 
"Each time I think of my years at Lynn, make a donation. It's a way to give thanks trustee Jor 
my heart smiles. I had wonderful years, and make sure that our alma mater will a challeng( 
great memories and friendships that last continue educating professionals for every new l!'forever. I believe that all alulllni should years to come." 
PAT THOMAS 
"As a 48-year resident of Boca Raton, I have back to our community in order to 
seen the university grow from a small, all-girls, provide for future generations. I am 
two-year college to an internationally­ happy to serve as president of the 
recognized university because of the faculty Friends of the Conservatory board." 
and leadership. We must continue to give 
AUTUMN AND MONTY REDWINE 
"As parents, we recognize how good Lynn encouraged her. Private schools are not 
has been to our daughter - from leadership blessed with state-provided funds, so we 
opportunities and encouragement of know our financial support is appreciated 
academic excellence, to the nurturing coach and used wisely." 
and advisor who both saw her talent and 
T IMEA VARGA '1 0 
~ 
BANK OF AMER I CA 
"We watched our neighbor, Lynn U 
the extreme challenge of losing four 
faculty members in the earthquake i 
so impressed with the strong sense 0 
and how the university responded as 
unfolded. The Bank of America FOI 
honored and privileged to make a gi 
the Lynn University Global Citizens 
Fund in honor of the generous spirit 
perished while on a humanitarian Ja 
What you do here at Lynn in teachi 
important it is to give back is right i 
mission of the Bank of America Fou 
"Contributing to the 2010 Class Gift is a clearly is a symbol not only of my and my 

way for me to demonstrate how thankful I peers' unforgettable journey here, but also 

am for everything Lynn University has done of our common path of giving back as 

for me. This gift [graduation archway] alumni of the Class of 20 10." 

JUAN CAMILO TAMAYA ' 05 
"Here at Lynn we are a family. Growing I should never go anywhere or visit 
up in Colombia, I was taught by my without bringing a gift. My family and I 
parents to always give a little back to the believe that the more you give, the more 
family when I would work. I grew up you get. Now Lynn is my family and I 
with this principle and the principle that always give a little bit back." 
ANIBAL MANZANO ' 08, ' 10 
''I've made a donation for the past three message to students and I believe it is 

years because at Lynn I learned the crucial for future Knights' success, and 

importance of giving back to the community. for the university as a whole, to keep 

The university clearly transmits this spreading the word." 
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SH I RLEY ch( 
R I LEY, ell< 
grandmother of for 
volleyball team reo 
captain Lacy "H 
Redwine ' 11, I al 
has been ber 
donating since Redwine stepped foot OUI 
on Lynn's campus three years ago. It's 
Not only has Riley been a generous SUF 
donor, her mployer. O~c1e. has use 
betn matt:h.ing her gift every yar. an 
. ~~~ 
ar Meeting C HAL LEN G E S 

JOHN L ANGAN ' 8 1 
' 92 During the 2009-10 fiscal year, The Leadership Society, he would 
a donation. ft's a way to give thanks trustee John Langan '81 presented donate $1,000 up to $5,000. Seven 
nake sure that our alma mater will a challenge to his fellow alumni. For new alumni donors stepped forward 
nue educating professionals for every new alumni donor to to meet his challenge. 
to come." 
BANK OF AME R ICA 
nity in order to 
~nerations. I am "We watched our neighbor, Lynn University, deal with 
esident of the the extreme chalJenge oflosing four students and two 
ervatory board." faculty members in the earthquake in Haiti. We were 
so impressed with the strong sense of family and caring, 
and how the university responded as the tragic events 
unfolded. The Bank ofAmerica Foundation isWINE 
honored and privileged to make a gift of $20,000 to 
)Uraged her. Private schools are not the Lynn University Global Citizenship Memorial 
sed with state-provided funds, so we Fund in honor of the generous spirits of those who 
w our financial support is appreciated perished while on a humani tarian January-term trip. 
used wisely." What you do here at Lynn in teaching students how 
important it is to give back is right in line with the 
mission of the Bank ofAmerica Foundation. We are 
Kevin Ross, Fabiola Brumley, Kelly Sobolewski. Judi Nelson 
so pleased that the university is committed to continuing to 
provide these learning experiences to develop citizenship in 
its students," said Fabiola Brumley, Bank of America's Palm 
Beach County market president. 
)nly of my and my 
!rney here, but also 
~ giving back as 
WI0." 
Id never go anywhere or visit 
.It bringing a gift. My family and I 
: that the more you give, the more 
:t. Now Lynn is my family and I 
; give a little bit back." 
. I believe it is 
ts' success, and 
hole, to keep 
Supporters STRI KE A MATCH 

choice. Our company not onlySHIRLEY 
......,...----.." PEGGY STEIN ~RILEY, encourages giving, but makes it easy . is a member of the friends 
·.-.1.:'grandmother of for the recipients of our gifts to . ~ of the Conservatory board 
volleyball team receive matching funds," she says. !'3 ~.' .." and has been an annual~ . ill 
captain Lacy "Having a private education myself, donor to the university for 
Redwine'll, I am committed to the influence and the past 1 0 years. Retired Ihas been benefits that are available through from IBM, she uses her 
our private colleges and universities. past employer's matching gifts program to 
It's satisfying to know that my double her donation. "I remind people that 
upport is appreciated and will be companies usually lllatch srock. donations with 
used to be1p others benefit .from h u well. That is.a really good way to e.er the
.n edUbltio fOr your buck.'·
• 
to cl1lritU1i:'otlilniWiCml Of?~ 
AN INSIGHT INTO PHILANTHROPY AT LYNN 3 
Mr. and Mr.s. ArrlHif AJ ler 
Anonymous (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. ROldd C . A" ,, ( 
Dr. and j\·1rs. Rich ard A,'(d 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Bakt.:r 
Mr. . lId Mrs. Richard H. fleHlI 
Dr. ;md Mr>. Jd'frey P. Illoek 
M r. Truman Boddl'il 
~1 r.s. Yvonoe S. Iloice 
Mr. N ick C . Boura~ 
1\1T. Uru c.e Bourgeois 
M r. :\I\d Mrs. Dougbs S. Brigg.s 
Mr. and J\{r.s. Ivtauric;,; S. Ul.lckshauin 
M·..... Barbara L Cambia 
MT. Lollis Capal\o III 
Mr. Jn d Mr'i. Jan Cilrlsson . 
Mr. .lnd 1\' lr~. lvlaury CMrinc 
Mr... . HUlh Colema n 
Colle e. i f t 
JVIr. Amhon)' Comp;tra_[{) 
Courryard by iv\a rrio (( 
I lC! nrit'tt:J. Cornu l·s!'. de .Hoernie 
Me and ;\11 1':;; , Rohert A. DcFrllscio 
rvlr. Mic:had noughts 
M r. Jose" E. Duartc 
Mr. and Mrs. Brook:- D. Cdc" 
~'1r. ~lIld !vf rs. George T EIIllOft' 
El1(lTprisc RCllr-A-C;lr 
Mr. ;'Ind rvlr~. Kt:nncrh l.. I~cigl 
Mr. and Mrs. l.ucicll C. h:illlss i 
Dr. COn,~ [all L ('· D. I-'idds alld 
I)r. Ft'l'd 1... Sreinherg 
Mr. ;llld Mr.... . Pau l A hllo 
Mr. and Mr~. hedriL H. Fi ,~dlt:r 
nr. and M!'.s. Swa rr J. Fi.':)cher 
M n•. Jnst' ph rowlcr 
tv1r. and i\'1r.s . Robcr( C. hkJm~ln 
Ivlr. Joho J. C'llIo, jr. 
Nfr. and ,\1r~. David CI.:rrits 
CFWC Ro),ale WOJl1an"s Club of 
Boca R;tCOIl. Inc 
Mr. and J"1rs. Hoherr Cill 
Ivir. ,md Mr!oi. Howard CICl'klTl<l1l 
LEADERSH IP SOCIETY 
donors gathered at a p re-concert 
VIP reception 0 enjoy the Lynn 
Ph, lharmOnlll perform at Mizner 
Park last Apri l. 
OF LYNN UNIVERSITY 

Mrs. M3r!c.: t1e GotdMcin and ril l' 
lare Dr. Arnold S. Cold" , io 
Dr. and M rs. Bruce Gordo n 
Mr. and Mrs. h onk C"nd,; 
Mr. , nd \1rs. Wllter V. Gray 
M r. :lnd Mrs. LOllis R. GrCC'n 
Mr. Jnd Mrs. Alben D. Grossi 
Mr. and M r;. Roben G. Hacken J r. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Tom I bnnig;tn 
Mrs. Mary E. Henke 
Horner and Marrh:l l ,udclsky Famil), 
Found.n inn, In c. 
Mr. G c.u rg~ A. Horton 
ln ~llran c:e & Financial ~rV i Ll'S Limired 
Mr. :md Mrs. M.nrhcw B. Jaeger 
Jl·Jlz.lbar, .In c. I Mr. Robert M;lginn 
Mr. J. Aloon .Iohn.lon Esq. 
Roben \\food Johnson IV 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamc.'> B. KHI11 :l11 
Nb. Flnrcn n : Kt't:se ly 
Mr. and Mr.l. Darrin Kellcy 
Mrs. Itlc:m:t.li Ki ng 
~"1 r. alld ;v1.r~ . \XfillialO Koppe!man 
1\11r. and Mrs....\n hur E. L:mdgrc:n 
Dr. and Mr~. AJCX',.mder Z. L.l nc.:: 
Mr. ;'I ud Mrs-. Johll P Lang;1Il 
Mr. and Nt r~ . James L.d o rrt 
Mr. alld lvII'S. Melv in Lechner 
lvlr. Jlld Mrs. Robert I.xv ill c 
Mr. Ruben E. I.("vi nsoll 
Mr. JdFn::y A. l ..cvil c!7. 
iv'lr. and ]\I{rs. Anclrn\' J. Lewis 
)\111'. Jnd Mrs. I\:r i.oof 
i'vIr. Ro~!<. D. LIII11\(.It' 11 
Mr. Andre LlId)' 
Ms. Zelda Lllx c.:n be rg 
ivirs, ChriStine F. Lynn 
Mr. Jnd Mr.~ . I.on:: n LysclI 
:v1. Jnd B. \'\fl'iss Fam ily Found:uioJl IIl l'. 
Mr. and Mrs. i\ :ll'l' J. Mlgill 
1\:1 r, Pcrt:J' f'vlarbLT 
Mr. and ,\t1r ~. ()oll :.dd S. Mar~:l.akk 
i\h. Tholll:l~ L Mdmosh 
Jal licL' v. tvliJdkhru()k 
lvlr. :1nJ Mrs. Paul B. Milhous 
~,h. Linda l.. Miller :lnd Mr. Pnrriek Cmr)' 
ivk Michde t-vt. Morri.s 
{vir. and :v1r5". Roherr Muir 
M r. Welles Murphe)' Jr. 
Dr. and 1\l trs. I.ibar Mu.sil 
~vl s. Judirh l.. Nd.so n llnd 
Mr. Daniel M. Va rall i 
Newlll:ln ArdlifL'cIS, lJ .C: 
(back): Kevin Ross. Mark swil li nger 
Et~rno Wold , Ch".tlne Lynn. 
11"len Ros,", 
Nonh elllli-usr Ba nk of Florida N .A. 
j\·b. K::lrCil L. O' Oll nor 
Mr. nenj:11llin Olewinc' III 
Mr. and Mrs. )01", C. Ordway III 
Mr. and Mrs. R. [Jr;lely Osbo rne. Jr. 
M r. and M [S. R.,y C. Osborn e" S q. 
Palm B(trlch Counry Cuirur.. j COllllc il 
Mr. nnd Mrs. '1011)' Pnlmicri 
Panache Party RL'nra ls 
Mr. and Mrs. Aielo Papon' 
Mrs. l,abc'lIe M. [\t ill 
l)t: ps i-Cola Borrling Compan), 
M r. .1I1d Mr, . Harold Perper 
Ms. Delri ene L. r(eiHcr 
/vI<. Ddsie Phillips 
Ms. Libby Po;rkrhwairc 
Premiere MlI! rimeJi ;1 ervin's LLC 
IvIr. Hil ld L. I'rc»er 
Residence Inn by M:urio(r 
Mr. M.;lrdn Richard.s 
RMC R.l lph iVbnin Consrrucrion CO'I Inc 
Mr. Juli an Ii . Robenson !II 
Mrs. I krlxrt Rockwel l 
Dr. .lJld M rs. Donald E. Ross 
Dr. Kevin M. Ros~ 
Dr. and Mrs. SCUll A. RorcmJI\ 
Dr. and Ivl rs. Arrhur L. Ilorh 
Mr. an d \1". Dan iel Y. ~alcJ1\ 
Mr. jeffrey S~nddmal\ 
Mr. and Mrs. SH:ph L'1l \Y.,!. San.ger 
Mr. and Mr.l. \'{filt iarn E. SaLrcrfldd 
ivl r. and Mrs. Riehaid L. . chmidr 
M r. and Mrs. Allan S ..:h ll l1 l:1l1 
Mr. Hans C. Schur 
ivlr. and ~'/l rs. James S~hunnall 
1" 1... :lIld Mrs. Robert' L. Shaw 
Mrs. Rmh Shiller 
Mr. and Mrs. John SludT 
~."tr.~. \X/alrer Shun 
I"t .... Muriel Sich,,'n 
ivlr. and Mrs. Thorna~ F.. 'Iint:)' Jr. 
Ms. Sand.ra Slo l11ill 
Mr. JIlJ Mr!). Larry F.. Smirh 
Mr. alld Mrs . Llo)'d E. Sm ilh 
lvlr. PCCl'!' H. Smirh 
J\/Ir. ,1TId Mrs. Stephell E Snyder 
Mr. anel Mr.\ . Lawn:ncL' Solomon 
Mr. anJ ~vlr~. Richard SOTllnll'l' 
SOlithEa~at:rn Priming 
Mr. alld i\,ftrs. fkHry F. SrJl1lpcr 
Dr:,. Moshc and Jodi Srav 
j'\'tr. anJ ~vlr~ . ;vtanill n. Srcin 
Mr. :tnd lvlr..... Rodolfo A. Sriglich 
Gail Wusserm<ll1. Rngl!ne Scholten.tern. 
Milrilyn Sw ill Inger 
Me Jnd Mrs. Kerm ir S. Sutron 
lvlr. and Mr>. ~1ark B. Swillinger 
The r o ur Se,lsons COJch IA·n.sing. Inc. 
The Harry T. Ma ngurian . J r. 
FoundJrion l Inc. 
M rs. Patricia A. T holllas 
f\1r!). P;u ricia 1o~pd 
:Virs. Eto ile Volin 
\\lackenhur Corporarion 
Or.•nd Mrs. j" on L. W.lron 
/'vi s. Cail B. W:J.<Scr111 an 
,\ttr. Jlld Mrs.]:\)' S. \'(/eitn nnn 
Ivlr. and Mrs. Richard ll. Wesrnedge 
/'vi r. • nd Mrs. Chr istopher C. Wheeler 
Mr. and Mrs. Ch.uJe, ). Whire Jr. 
~L Sue Ellen \'(lil1klcbbck 
Mr. :md M1'$. \x' jJJ i,w l R. \X1irtL 
Mrs. Ch i li e j . \Vuld 
Mr. KCllh C Wo ld Jr. 
Mr. Jnd Mrs. lknn w A. WoliT £Sq. 
Dr. nnd M",. Rich"rd A. Youllg 
Zilll ill ernun lree Service 
M r. :lIld Nf r.~. bl liLh:1d Zort.:tic 
As of the time of Il, i. printiog, 
additional donors haYe joined 
tb~ Leadership Sodety since 
July 1. 2010_ 
Anonymou.s (3) 
l3:ulk of America/ivlcrrill l .ynch 
Nat ional [ ucluwfl1Cnt for rhe Ans 
The Unicorn Children'!, Fotlndarion 
Judg and J IrI. C1ud I.. Care)' 
Mrs. Juliette D1\'('ly 
Mr. J~l(k ~ . and Dr. Non:,·c.n C;J~ton 
M r. and Mr, . Harr), I kiln 
[ r. ;lIld WI!'!'.. Ronald Herskowit-,. 
Si ndee 1<' iZecker. j.U. 
l\l r. and Mrs. \Villiam ivf. Konar 
Mr. and ,\1 rs. ChariD Krausc:r 
Mr. and Mr~. iVI;JIT.1. Kravir 
Mr. :llld ;vll''';. Mart hew H. Kulkill 
Mr. 3.nJ Mr~. Joseph I.. Liberta 
Mr. and ~vfrs. J()h n LUCOl 
Mr.\;. Ed na R, LlIrz 
rv1r. and Mrs. Junes r. '\~ci\11allus 
Dr. I.i,a A. Miller 
Mr. :llIJ ;"lrs. Sum D . RJll1st:.')' 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Rixon 
Dr:.. Jon B. ;md F1orc.ncL' Robert son 
I"tr~ . RL'g('llc S(h()[I (·Jl.~ rL'in 
Mr. ;Jlld Mrs. Crcgor), P. SlIlI ivJ l1 
Robert and Robin Muir 
